The ageing global population has led to an increased focus on health for older adults. However, older adults have not been a specific priority for some sporting organisations. Thus there is an emerging opportunity for this age group to be considered within international sport policy. The aim of this study was to understand the benefits and barriers that sporting organisations encounter when engaging older adults. Eight focus group interviews (n=49) were held with representatives of Australian National Sporting Organisations, and older adults who were either sport club or non-sport club members. The socio-ecological model domains: interpersonal; organisational; and policy, were used as a framework for thematic analysis, and organisational capacity building concepts were utilised to explain the findings. Common perceived benefits included interpersonal benefits (intergenerational opportunities; role models) and organisational benefits (volunteering; financial contributions; maximised facility usage) for engaging older adults. Common perceived barriers included interpersonal barriers (competing priorities; perceived societal expectations), organisational barriers (lack of appropriate playing opportunities; lack of facility access; lack of club capacity), and policy barriers (strategic organisational focus on children and elite sport; risk management). Whilst participation in sport is not common for older adults, their involvement can be invaluable for sport clubs. It is not anticipated that any policy focus on older adults will significantly increase active participation for this age group.
Introduction
The populations of developed countries such as Australia are ageing, and the proportion of people aged 50 years and over in Australia is projected to increase to 39% by 2061 (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2015) . This is a public health issue as ageing is typically associated with a decline in physical (Paterson et al., 2007) , mental (Bishop et al., 2010) and social health (Sirven and Debrand, 2008) .
Research on older adults has linked participation in physical activity to improved physical (Rydwik et al., 2013 , Haskell et al., 2007 , mental (Chodzko-Zajko et al., 2009 ) and social health (Toepoel, 2012) . Furthermore, regular physical activity can also prevent or delay the onset of many chronic conditions, such as cardiovascular disease or diabetes (Haskell et al., 2007) . However, participation in physical activity tends to decline with age (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2013-14) .
An ageing population therefore has a number of policy implications relating to chronic diseases and associated health care resources. As participation in physical activity is a modifiable behaviour that can result in health benefits at the population level, the role that physical activity can play to prevent or delay the onset of age-related diseases is a national government health priority (Australian Institute of Health and Welfare, 2014).
Australian national preventative health policy
In Australia, there have been a number of previous preventative health initiatives that promoted healthy lifestyles, such as the 'Life, be in it!' campaign launched in 1975 (Fullagar, 2002) . The establishment of the Australian National Preventative Health Agency (ANPHA) in 2009 resulted in a more structured federal approach, with specific funding for preventative health management. The State and National governments have identified connections between health and sport specifically. In State Government, Sport and Recreation is within the health portfolio, and in the Commonwealth Government, there is an appointed Minister for Health, Aged Care and Sport. Also, sport clubs have been identified as a potential setting for health promotion activities internationally (Eime et al., 2010 , Kokko et al., 2009 . Therefore the nexus between sport, older adults and health are connected in principle.
Australian national sport policy
Sport is a form of leisure-time physical activity which, similar to physical activity more broadly, sees participation decrease with age , Breuer and Wicker, 2009 , Palacios-Cena et al., 2012 . Sport participation rates for older adults in Australia are very low. A recent Australian study of 520,102 sport participants reported that fewer than 10% were over the age of 50 years (Eime et al., 2016) . This low participation rate may in part be an effect of national sport policy which typically has a stronger focus on youth sport participation.
In Australia, the Australian Sports Commission (ASC) is the principal government agency that is responsible for sport. It allocates both elite and community-based federal funding for sport. The ASC also provides structure and funding to the National Sporting Organisations (NSOs), the national governing bodies of sport, and their respective State/Territory Sporting Organisations (SSOs). Most sport in Australia is participated within community-based sport clubs that are registered with their respective SSO.
A main focus of Australian sport policy is elite sport and international sporting success, which is an integral part of Australia's national identity (Stewart et al., 2004) . This is identifiable through the allocation of federal funding. The 2015-16 Australian federal government's budget for sport is $134m, with 84% of this funding allocated to elite sport, and only 16% to community-based sport (Australian Sports Commission, 2015a) . This focus is also identifiable through the ASC Corporate Plan, which has four focus areas: 'Win' (international success); 'Play' (increase participation); 'Thrive' (develop sustainable national sporting organisations); and 'Perform' (ensure the ASC achieves organisational excellence) (Australian Sports Commission, 2015b). As 'Win' is the first focus area, this suggests that elite sport is the priority participation group. For community-based sport, the main focus in the 'Play' area is children through the Sporting Schools programme. Thus older adults are not a main priority group in the national sport policy agenda and are therefore unlikely to be prioritised by NSOs.
As has been identified in Australian and other national sport systems (Green, 2007, Phillips and Newland, 2014) , Australian national sport policies promote two contesting policies for sporting organisations to consider when consolidating their own implementation priorities. As funding is often specifically linked to success in achieving policy objectives, engaging under-represented population groups such as older adults may be intentionally not prioritised, as organisations strive to achieve outcomes in line with state and national policy.
There are many reasons why older adults are less likely to participate in sport. The socio-ecological model can be used to understand sport participation behaviour from various perspectives. The model states that there are four interrelated domains that can influence behaviour: intrapersonal; interpersonal; organisational; and policy (Sallis et al., 2008) , and that these domains often include themes that can link and influence each other. With respect to the policy domain of the model, there are clear agendas towards elite sport and younger sport participants and not older adults specifically in Australia.
There has been extensive research in regard to the participation determinants of physical activity and some research on the determinants of sport participation, but mainly from the perspective of children and young adults (Casey et al., 2009a , Dwyer et al., 2006 , Kalakanis et al., 2001 . Of the current research on the determinants of older adults participating in sport, these predominantly focus on specific sports that are recognised as traditional for older adults, such as bowls (Heuser, 2005) or golf (Cann et al., 2005, Siegenthaler and O'Dell, 2003) rather than sports in general. Further research has investigated mainly the intrapersonal determinants and partially interpersonal determinants of older adult sport participation (Litchfield and Dionigi, 2012 , Dionigi, 2002 , Heo et al., 2013a , Kolt et al., 2004 . Whilst the intrapersonal determinants are an important consideration, to our knowledge there is no known research that investigates the determinants of participation in sport for older adults from an organisational and policy perspective and only limited research from the interpersonal perspective.
Therefore, these domains are the focus of investigation in this study. To fully understand the reasons why older adults either do or do not participate in sport, and to develop sport policy accordingly, the perspective of sporting organisations must be taken into consideration.
Studies on organisational determinants of sport and physical activity participation have mainly focused on sports' organisational capacity building through resources, volunteer capacity (Cuskelly, 2004 , Shibli, 1999 and in health promotion initiatives (Cairns et al., 2005 , Casey et al., 2009b , Joffres et al., 2004 . Capacity building of sporting organisations is stated as a priority of national sport policy (Australian Sports Commission, 2015b) . However there is limited knowledge of how factors at the organisational level, including policies that drive strategic direction, may affect participation in sport for older adults. Therefore this study investigated the potential benefits and barriers of trying to engage older adults for sporting organisations, from the perspective of both older adults and representatives from NSOs. The findings will be interpreted through the lens of the interpersonal, organisational and policy domains of the socioecological model and implications will be related to concepts of organisational capacity building.
Methods
This study utilised qualitative research methods and collected data via eight focus group interviews with 49 participants.
These interviews were used to gain the perspectives of representatives of National Sporting Organisations (NSOs), older adults who were involved in a sport club, and older adults who were not involved in a sport club. Due to a lack of research within this specific area, focus group interviews were used to provide breadth of data, as the inclusion of diverse points of view were deemed important to understand organisational context more broadly. Focus group interviews enable participants to discuss and challenge their own, and their peers' views, in a social situation (Patton, 2002) . We also wanted to explore potential differences in gender; different sports; and with those involved or not involved in sport clubs. As such, two of these focus group interviews were with representatives of NSOs (Tennis Australia and Cricket Australia); four with sport club members (female tennis club members, male tennis club members, female cricket club members, and male cricket club members); and two with non-sport club members (female non-sport club members and male non-sport club members). For this study, sport has been defined as 'a human activity capable of achieving a result requiring physical exertion and/or physical skill which, by its nature and organisation, is competitive and is generally accepted as being a sport' (Australian Sports Commission, 2009).
Sport selection
To gain a broader understanding of how sporting organisations (SOs) can engage with older adults, representatives of one sport with a high proportion of older adults' participation, and another sport with a low proportion of older adults' participation, were interviewed for this study. These sports were identified using the Australian national Exercise, Recreation and Sport Survey (ERASS) 2010 data.
ERASS was a joint initiative between the Australian Sports Commission (ASC) and State and
Territory Departments of Sport and Recreation in Australia, to determine the proportion of adults aged 15 years and older who participated in sport (Australian Sports Commission, 2010) . This survey was used to identify participation of people aged 50+ years in a range of sports in Australia.
The ten most frequently played sports and the ten least frequently played sports for older adults (defined for this study as adults aged 50 years and older) were ranked according to participation rates in this age group. The sports were also considered in the context of existing relations with NSOs, and each sport's appropriateness for older adults. The research team defined a sport's appropriateness as one that could be realistically played by older adults with a range of physical abilities. From this analysis, tennis was selected from the ten most frequently played sports, and cricket was selected from the ten least frequently played sports for both genders.
Participant recruitment
NSOs were recruited with the support of the ASC. The ASC was consulted for appropriate contacts within the two NSOs, who then recruited colleagues for the NSO focus group interviews. Paid employees of Tennis Australia and Cricket Australia with an interest in community-based sport participation were eligible to participate. Sport club members were recruited with the support of the two NSOs, who recommended sport clubs to contact for focus group interview participation.
Additional sport clubs were also contacted independently by the research team for participation. Sport club Presidents or Secretaries were initially contacted, and they recruited eligible participants from their respective clubs. Eligible participants were aged 50 years or over, and either actively played the sport in the club, or were involved in the coaching or administrative aspect of the club. Two interviews were held with tennis club members and two interviews with cricket club members. Each sport club member interview was stratified for gender. For the remaining two interviews, non-sport club members were invited to participate. These participants were recruited through public advertisements or community groups. Eligible participants for the non-sport club member interviews were aged 50 years or over and did not belong to a sport club. These two interviews were also stratified for gender.
Procedures
The focus group interviews were semi structured interviews, and the socio-ecological model was used as a framework to develop the interview schedule. The socio-ecological model (Sallis et al., 2008) can be used to understand sport participation behaviour from various perspectives. As previously stated, current research on older adults and sport has mainly focused on the intrapersonal domains of participation, with some research on the interpersonal domains. Thus this study focused on the interpersonal, organisational and policy domains of the model, and how themes within these domains may influence each other. The socioecological model is increasingly being used within the area of sport participation, including with adolescents (Casey et al., 2009a , Toftegaard-Støckel et al., 2011 , Eime et al., 2013 and people living in socio-economically deprived neighbourhoods (Cleland et al., 2010) . It has also been used in ageing literature for understanding health behaviours (Marquez et al., 2009 ) and mobility limitation (Yeom et al., 2008) .
The NSOs' focus group interviews were the first interviews held. As the focus of this study was on the organisational perspective of older adults' participation, themes arising from their discussions were used to inform the subsequent focus group discussions for the sport club and non-sport club members.
Potential participants received an information sheet, an informed consent form and a demographic questionnaire before their respective interviews. The interviews were held in a variety of settings, including the respective NSO offices; sport clubs; and in a university setting. Two academic facilitators attended each interview, with one leading the discussions and the other taking notes of any non-verbal communication. Discussions about benefits and barriers for sporting organisations lasted for 20-30 minutes, and the interviews were recorded using voice recorders. Ethics approval was obtained from the Victoria University Human Ethics Committee, and all participants signed informed consent forms.
Analysis
After each focus group interview, the two facilitators undertook a debriefing meeting to discuss the issues that arose in each interview. These discussions influenced the initial coding of the data. The interview recordings were transcribed by a professional transcription service. The transcriptions were then reviewed by the lead author/focus group facilitator for accuracy of the transcription and this process provided initial emersion in the data. The authors decided to analyse the data using a mixture of realist and constructionist epistemological approaches, with a greater emphasis on the realist approach. A realist approach suggests treating participants' responses as 'potentially "true" pictures of "reality" ' (Silverman, 2010 ) and a constructionist approach involves 'accessing various stories or narratives through which people describe their world' (Silverman, 2010) .
The transcripts were analysed using a hybrid approach of content and thematic analyses (Patton, 2002) by the lead author. Content analysis utilised the socio-ecological model as the analysis framework to determine the main themes within each of the socio-ecological domains (Sallis et al., 2008 ) that were deemed appropriate for this study (interpersonal; organisational; and policy). The transcripts were coded using NVIVO 10, and thematic analysis with a mix of latent and semantic coding was then used to develop emerging themes within the socio-ecological domains.
Semantic coding involved analysis of what the participant had said, whereas latent coding involved analysis of the reasoning why a statement was made (Braun and Clarke, 2006) . Semantic coding was mostly used, but where body language and group dynamics or tensions impacted verbal responses, latent coding was used. Data for the latent coding were derived from non-verbal communication, such as group agreement or raised eyebrows, noted by the secondary academic facilitator during the interviews. The themes and subthemes of the coding tree were discussed throughout the coding process by the wider research team as a form of peer debriefing and this contributed to analytical rigour (Lincoln and Guba, 1985) .
Findings
There were 49 participants in the eight focus group interviews. Average group size was six participants and group size ranged from four to nine participants. Although the recommended optimal interview includes 6-12 participants (Morgan, 1996) , it has been suggested that smaller interview size of 3-4 participants can also provide useful results (Peek and Fothergill, 2009, Morgan, 1995) .
Participants in the National Sporting Organisation (NSO) focus group interviews were mainly male (85%) and their mean age was 41 years (range of 23 to 67 years). Their positions within their respective organisations ranged from Community Sport Officers to Senior Development Managers.
Both the tennis and cricket sport club member interviews had an equal spread of male and female participants, and the mean age was 62 years (range of 50 to 85 years). There was also an equal spread of male and female participants in the non-sport club member interviews. The mean age of these participants was 57 years (range of 51 to 65 years).
Data from each interview was analysed separately, but as common themes emerged across groups, and agreed upon by authors, it was decided to group the findings from the focus group interviews according to the relevant domains of the socio-ecological model (interpersonal; organisational; policy) (Sallis et al., 2008) . Themes that were most commonly discussed are presented under each domain heading, and themes that influenced other themes are discussed in a separate section. The findings of the study are presented through the lens of the perceptions of the study and are representative of the participants within this study. Therefore the opinions and quotes presented may not be reflective of all older adults (Anderson, 2010) .
Organisational benefits for sporting organisations

Interpersonal benefits
The main perceived interpersonal benefit described was intergenerational opportunities. Minor benefits such as role modelling, mentoring and member diversity were also discussed.
Participants discussed various social intergenerational opportunities that sporting organisations (SOs) could derive from engaging older adults. It was felt that parents or grandparents who were engaged with a sport often introduced their child or children to that sport, thus increasing youth participation and club membership. Furthermore, older adults who had children or grandchildren playing in a sport club can have a vested interest in the club, to ensure it provided a safe environment for their families: 'We do it for the kids…it's like a big family' (51 year old female cricket club member). Thus the sport club could be strengthened by the social relationships and the influence of family members.
Participants felt that older adults were often role models for younger club members, as older adults who played sport were often seen as local heroes in the community: 'I think that they're worth their weight in gold those guys. And they have great stories, and they should be celebrated. I'd love to have a beer with them' (39 year old male NSO participant). It was further suggested by participants that older adults could provide mentoring, in addition to teaching sport etiquette and sport specific knowledge, to younger players. Also, participants believed that if sport clubs encouraged older adults' to become club members, it can provide the club with greater member diversity and would therefore be more representative of the wider community.
Organisational benefits
The main organisational benefit discussed was volunteering. Other common benefits mentioned were financial contributions and maximised facility usage. Minor themes included increased volunteer capacity to run a sport club, and maintaining a sporting fan base.
All of the groups felt that older adults contributed to sport clubs through volunteering, and therefore club capacity, mainly through being involved on the club committee. In particular, it was believed that older adults often undertook more volunteering roles than younger adults, and were also more likely to do this over a longer time period than younger people: 'They're home and hosed if you get people our age because we slot into all the volunteer roles' (51 year old female cricket club member). This links to an increased volunteer capacity to run a sport club. One group mentioned that older adults sometimes undertook the maintenance of club facilities for free, to reduce club expenditure. This enabled club income to be used elsewhere to benefit the club.
Numerous participants believed that older adults were often more financially stable than some younger adults. They discussed the perception that older adults would be more disposed to support club functions, and to socialise in club facilities after a match than younger players: 'With the sporting clubs, financially they need members, so if you're involved with it, you tend to put your hand in your pocket more as well' (54 year old non-sport club member). Also discussed was the assertion that older adults could provide an additional revenue stream through membership fees.
Another organisational benefit identified was maximised facility usage. Participants believed that if sport clubs engaged retired older adults, they could utilise club facilities during off peak periods, such as during the school day: 'In most states there are [facilities] everywhere, they are underutilised' (67 year old male NSO participant). This could benefit SOs by providing additional income for the sport club.
Maintaining a sporting fan base was another organisational benefit discussed. One NSO identified the importance of older adults to SOs: 'They love the game. So they pay for subscriptions on TV. They pay, you know, as members of clubs. They pay as fans to attend games. So both in a development sense and a commercial sense, they are important' (49 year old male NSO participant). This NSO felt that older adults were an age group that were already engaged as fans, and so were eager to explore new avenues to enhance this engagement through providing opportunities to play sport.
Organisational barriers for sporting organisations
Interpersonal barriers
The two main interpersonal barriers were competing priorities and perceived societal expectations.
Participants felt that their life schedules had changed and many felt older adults faced competing priorities that left less time for participation in sport. For example, they discussed how the retirement age had risen in recent times; meaning adults were working to a later age. Even when older adults were retired, it was discussed how these adults were often responsible for caring for their children, grandchildren or elderly parents, and so may not have time to participate in sport themselves: 'People are so committed now and so many older people mind their grandchildren' (70 year old female tennis club member). Groups also discussed how working patterns had changed, which resulted in increased weekend and evening work, when sporting activities were often scheduled. Another competing priority discussed was the prioritisation of spectatorship over active participation for some non-sport club members. SOs are in competition with these other priorities, and as some of these, such as work and caring, are often non-negotiable, older adults may be less likely to spend their time in a sport club or playing sport.
One of the NSOs felt that the media and the general public influenced their organisational priorities: 'I think the media and the general population make that decision [which participants to prioritise] for us and unless we are successful [at elite sport], we're not viewed as being serious about our sport. So we have to create our champions in order to maintain some sort of … level of importance out within the community' (58 year old male NSO participant).
Perceived societal expectations of older adults who played sport were also discussed as a barrier for SOs to engage older adults: 'I'll say I'm going to tennis. "Oh do you still play tennis?" Like hell, once you get over fifty, you shouldn't be playing' (70 year old female tennis club member). Another participant agreed with this statement: 'Some people also perceive it as culturally, or as not really appropriate, to play competitive [sport] any longer once you're getting older, especially on the female side' (43 year old female NSO participant). If older adults playing sport is not common within society, SOs may be persuaded to focus on age groups that are more likely to play sport, thus be reluctant to specifically focus on this older age group.
Organisational barriers
The main organisational barriers were a lack of appropriate playing opportunities; a lack of access to playing facilities for older adults; and a lack of volunteer capacity within sport clubs. Other less discussed barriers included competitiveness and marketing.
A lack of appropriate playing opportunities was widely discussed. Numerous participants felt that there was a lack of age appropriate teams for older adults to play sport with or compete against: 'At some point the realisation came "I can't compete with those kids anymore" and there's really nowhere else to go' (62 year old male cricket club member), and 'If … they're just playing Sat comp or something, they quite often could play against a 12-year-old, which I think puts off a lot of our 50+ people' (27 year old male NSO participant).
Similarly, it was felt that there was a lack of access to playing facilities. There was also sometimes a lack of facility capacity for all to participate. Consequently, where senior sport teams did exist, there was often a struggle to access community sport facilities. Inappropriate sport facilities were also discussed by both male and female tennis club members: 'Flexi-paved courts are absolutely detrimental to knees, any joints, they are not good for older people to play on... I can't play on a flexipaved court anymore, because my knees hurt' (64 year old female tennis club member).
Another common barrier discussed was a lack of volunteer capacity. Participants felt that most sport clubs were run by voluntary committees. Therefore there was often a lack of capacity to engage an additional age group or to run beginner sessions for older adults, as the clubs' priorities were often participation for children and youth: 'If you're bringing in players on a level where there's a club Numerous older adult participants discussed that whilst competition was often still important to them, a drive to participate in competition tended to decline with age, as older adults tended to prefer more social forms of participation. These participants felt that sport clubs were inherently traditionally competitive, and therefore often unattractive to older adults, as competitive sport was perceived to increase the likelihood of injury: 'If you play competitive sports, you're still going to compete. You're not going to say, "Oh no, you can get it". It doesn't work that way, because it just naturally happens'
(51 year old male non-sport club member). It was also felt that sport clubs may not want older adults who cannot adhere to high playing standards.
Marketing was also discussed by participants. Participants felt that player representation on marketing materials needed to be diversified to show that sport was for all ages: 'It would be really good if they showed a range of women who are playing, not just the young uns [sic] , perhaps a few older women?' (69 year old female cricket club member). Other participants discussed that there was a lack of awareness or misconceptions of current participation opportunities for older adults: 'I think there has to be a lot of older men and women out there that would like to play. But they don't know how to go about it' (85 year old female tennis club member).
Conversely, one older adult participant felt that there were no disadvantages for sport clubs to engage older adults: 'I don't see any disadvantages at all, and I think there are many advantages to the clubs [to attract older adults]' (51 year old female cricket club member).
Policy barriers
The main policy barriers identified were a strategic organisational focus on younger age groups and elite level sport, in addition to risk management specifically for older adults. A minor barrier was potential difficulties of working with organisations outside of the traditional NSO structure.
The main barrier discussed was the strategic organisational focus of SOs. One focus was elite sport, and the other focus was on younger age groups in community-based sport. Participants felt that organisations tended to focus on children and younger age groups for numerous reasons. One reason given was that younger people were a larger age group than older adults, and thus more economically viable to target. A second reason was that organisations often focused on the maintenance of fan bases, and as older adults were usually already fans of a sport, there were limited incentives for further engagement: 'We tend to focus on the players that we currently have and then recruiting new players and fans, so that's very much pitched at younger age groups' (49 year old male NSO participant). The final discussed reason was that children who engaged in sport at a young age would become "hooked for life": 'I think all our research says that you have to engage them early… and they're likely to play for a club or play for longer' (31 year old male NSO participant). However, a number of the sport club participants in this study started playing that sport in their adult years. This was often influenced by their family or friends: 'My daughter roped me into doing a bit of cricket and I thought, "Oh that looks like fun!" ' (69 year old female cricket club member), and 'A friend of mine played tennis, so I joined in [as an adult] and actually from then we played every week' (68 year old male tennis club member).
Another commonly discussed barrier was risk management. This consisted of insurance concerns and additional resources that may be needed for older adults. There were perceived concerns about the cost and additional paperwork involved in insuring older adults to play sport: 'It's [insurance] a lot of money … and that would have an age factor in it, so if you're over a certain age I'm guaranteeing that insurance wouldn't cover you' (54 year old male non-sport club member). Another concern was that older adult competitions would require additional resources, such as extra first aid facilities.
Participants felt that these risks could deter sport clubs from engaging with older adults.
Working and communicating with external sporting organisations was also discussed as a policy barrier by the NSOs. Participants felt that there can be a lack of structure or communication with some external organisations, and thus it may be difficult to fully maximise the engagement opportunities available.
Linked themes of the socio-ecological model
In line with the socio-ecological model, there were links between the different domains and key themes (see Figures 1 and 2) . This occurred both within the individual domains, and also across different domains.
Organisational benefits of sport participation:
<FIGURE 1 HERE>
Four linked themes (represented by arrows) emerged for the benefits SOs could receive when engaging older adults. One linkage was within the interpersonal domain; one within the organisational domain; and two between interpersonal and organisational domains (see Figure 1 ). For example, volunteering was associated with intergenerational opportunities and this association could go in both directions. If an older adult was volunteering in a sport club, and thus engaged with the club, their children or grandchildren were often introduced to that sport. Also, if an older adults' family were involved within a sport, older adults were likely to have a vested interest in that club, and thus may help to run the club. Volunteering was also linked with the organisational domain of an increased capacity to run a sport club.
The findings of role modelling and enabling a greater member diversity (to include older adults) were linked. As older adults were often seen as role models for younger players, the higher number of older adults in a club may result in more role models. Greater member diversity was also linked with maximised facility usage. If sport clubs diversified their membership to include older adults, there would be an opportunity for the club to encourage retired older adults to use the facilities during off peak periods.
Organisational barriers of sport participation:
<FIGURE 2 HERE>
Ten linked themes (represented by arrows) emerged for barriers that SOs may encounter when engaging older adults across the three domains. Seven were mutually linked, and the main theme was a focus on children and youth, and the subsequent focus of strategic organisational priorities (see Figure 2 ), as this was most influential on other themes. The focus on children and youth can result in a lack of appropriate playing opportunities or lack of club volunteer capacity for older adults. As the findings suggest, there was a lack of age appropriate teams for older adults to play sport with, or compete against, their peers. Sport is most popular for younger age groups, as they have the highest participation rates in sport (Eime et al., 2014) . Consequently, sporting opportunities are usually directed towards children. Children and young people's sport participation is often prioritised by sport clubs, as they are the priority age group for SOs and national sport policy. Therefore, older adults may not be able to access playing facilities to play sport during peak hours. Sport clubs are run by volunteers, and as such will have finite resources to engage with participants and also finite playing/facility capacity, as they may be "full" with younger participants. SOs may prioritise engaging with younger people, and may not always have the capacity to also engage a new group, such as older adults.
Another linked theme to the organisational focus on children and youth was perceived societal expectations. As sport was most commonly played by children and young people, it could be unusual for older adults to be seen actively playing sport. Therefore older adults' sport participation may go against perceived societal expectations. This can be negatively linked to competing priorities in two different ways. Older adults prioritise their children's sport participation over their own, as national sport policy, SOs and the media heavily promote the health and social benefits of sport participation for children. From a SO perspective, if the priorities of NSOs are influenced by the media and the general public (and vice versa), then older adults may experience a lack of appropriate playing opportunities, as SOs may focus on children's playing opportunities instead. Older adults could also lack access to playing facilities, as youth sport is deemed to be more important and therefore given priority to the limited community sport facilities.
Marketing was another barrier that was linked to other themes. Sport marketing materials often reflect organisational priorities or what the general public expect to see, so usually depicts children or young people playing sport, or elite sport people. As such, these materials can perpetuate societal norms, and imply that it is unusual for older adults to play sport.
Discussion
The study explores the benefits and barriers that sporting organisations (SOs) encounter when engaging older adults in sport from the perspective of SOs, older sport club members and older nonsport club members. These findings can provide guidance to SOs on how to better engage more older adults in sport participation. There were a number of key interpersonal and organisational benefits, in addition to interpersonal; organisational; and policy barriers identified and discussed. Furthermore, links were discovered between these three domains of the socio-ecological model. Whilst this study focused on the Australian context, the findings can be relevant internationally. For example, the findings could be applicable in countries that have similar socio-demographic characteristics and for similar sports used in this study.
The majority of the themes were common across the diverse groups interviewed. This suggests that the organisational benefits and barriers discussed may be relevant for both high and low participation sports, for both SOs and sport clubs, in addition to men and women. Consequently, if national sport policy was amended to also prioritise older adult participation, the findings from this study may benefit other similar sports.
Benefits of sport participation for sporting organisations
The main benefits that emerged from this study for SOs engaging older adults were the organisational domain of volunteering and the interpersonal domain of intergenerational opportunities.
Previous research has shown the importance of volunteers to the continued survival of community sport, and sport clubs in particular (Cuskelly et al., 2006 , Breuer et al., 2012 , Hoye et al., 2008 . Most of the research has shown that parents of children who play within sport clubs are the primary club volunteers (Doherty, 2006, Whittaker and Holland-Smith, 2014) . The findings of this study suggest there is further scope for older adults to contribute to the capacity of sport clubs through volunteering.
Furthermore, the findings suggest that older adults may be stimulated to undertake this role for a longer period than younger people. The role of older adults in the management of sport clubs has been recognised in some literature (Adamson and Parker, 2006) , and the findings from this study reinforce this. Whilst volunteering by older adults may occur without their active participation in a sport club, opportunities for them to participate in sport can make them feel valued. This further development of already engaged people (Chaskin, 2001) is likely to ensure a vested interest to continue supporting that sport club. Adults are a critical human capital resource for sport clubs and reductions in club membership by adults may have medium to long-term impact on sport clubs' capacity to support junior participants .
Intergenerational opportunities were also identified as a key benefit for sport clubs, and can be linked to volunteering. The influence of interpersonal factors on the sports children play, such as family members, and parents in particular, has been previously documented (Greendorfer and Lewko, 1978, Ullrich-French and Smith, 2006) . The findings of this current study suggest that engagement of older adults in sport clubs may influence the participation in sport by their children and grandchildren. The role of older adults in sport clubs should be promoted by providing active participation opportunities to further engage this age group in age appropriate social play or competitive teams. Engaging older adults will help sport clubs to remain sustainable, and could increase their capacity. However, there are barriers that may hinder this engagement.
Barriers to sport participation for sporting organisations
The main identified barrier to participation in sport for older adults was a policy focus on children and young people in community-based sport.
The two National Sporting Organisations (NSOs) in this study stated that their strategic organisational focus for community-based sport was on children and youth. This can result in a lack of organisational capacity to engage other age groups, such as older adults. Due to the national sport policy priorities, it is likely that this focus is reflected in most other NSOs in Australia, so is not unique to the organisations who participated in this study. Targeting organisational capacity could offer an opportunity for intervention through engaging concepts of capacity building. For example, engagement with relevant external, non-sporting community organisations could offer a possible solution (van Uffelen et al, 2015) . Relevant non-sporting organisations, such as community organisations for the aged, have experience with engaging this population group, and could be used as an additional resource. An example of this would be the Rusty Rackets programme that Tennis South Australia ran in conjunction with Active Ageing Australia (van Uffelen et al, 2015) . Whilst research has suggested that engaging with non-sporting community organisations may require sporting organisations to devote more time to engage and consolidate these relationships (Casey et al., 2012) , developing these relationships could prove beneficial in the long term. However organisational capacity building strategies specific to the population group of older adults are unlikely to be widely adopted, when the current sport policy landscape prioritises younger age groups.
The focus on children and youth contributes to both interpersonal and organisational barriers to engage older adults. The current research suggested that there was a lack of appropriate playing opportunities for older adults within sport clubs, for example, they wanted to play against their peers rather than younger players. Thus older adults may be less inclined to play sport if there is a lack of appropriate opportunities to do so. This concept supports previous literature (Alexandris and Carroll, 1999, Scheerder et al., 2005) , indicating that appropriate playing opportunities need to be developed if older adults' sport participation is to increase.
A lack of appropriate playing opportunities was also linked to a lack of access to playing facilities. It has been previously discussed that there are limited community sport facilities for all people who play sport (Estabrooks et al., 2003) . Some sport club facilities will lack the capacity to cater for more participants. High priority age groups for sport clubs, such as children, are likely to be given priority access to these limited facilities. However, this barrier could be partially overcome by encouraging sport clubs to offer their facilities to retired older adults during off peak periods.
This lack of access and appropriate playing opportunities can also be linked to perceived societal expectations. There is evidence that older adults wishing to play sport can experience some resistance from society (Grant, 2001) . Sport is often seen as the realm of young people within society, and for older adults to participate, they may have to overcome the barrier of societal expectations. However, as populations are ageing (World Health Organisation, 2015) , societal expectations of older adults have the potential to change. If appropriate playing opportunities were developed in partnership with non-sporting external community organisations, this could create the opportunity to challenge current societal expectations. This awareness and societal acceptance could then provide support for a change in focus of national policy.
Another engagement barrier identified within this organisational focus was marketing. Sport marketing for increasing participation is often in line with strategic organisational priorities, showing sports that are most often played by younger people (Hunt et al., 2001) , which means imagery or reference to (offerings for) other age groups may be absent. This can discourage other age groups from participating in sport, and being active members of sport clubs, as they may feel that there is not a place for them within sport. If marketing was diversified to reflect all age groups, then older adults may see sport as being a viable physical activity option, and could also help to change societal perceptions about adults playing sport throughout their lifespan.
The final interpersonal domain barrier linked with a focus on children and youth was that of competing priorities. Older adults often experience competing priorities, such as caring for their children and/or elderly parents; as well as working responsibilities. In sport, parents often prioritise their children's participation over their own. This can be due to the idea that sport provides vital developmental benefits for children, which is widely promoted by national sport policy, SOs and the media (Alexander et al., 2011) . Sport clubs could perhaps navigate around the issue of competing priorities by developing intergenerational opportunities. They could for example run concurrent sessions, where older adults can play sport with their peers, whilst their children or grandchildren are also playing sport at the same venue. This example could complement the capacity building suggestions to further provide opportunities for older adults to play sport. National identity and the longstanding federal sport policies have a powerful influence on sports' organisational strategies and focus. With projections indicating a dramatic increase in the proportion of older adults worldwide (World Health Organisation, 2015), a shift in national policies from prioritising elite sport might start occurring, with an obvious move towards favouring the targeted inclusion of older adults in sport. Studies such as this may well be the early drivers of such policy change. However, the SO's and club capacity to strategically focus on older adults requires consideration.
In this study, a number of participants had started playing sport during their adult years, and this was influenced by their children's sport participation, and also related to motivation to maintain their own physical health. Therefore, there is scope to engage older adults in active sport participation, even if they had not previously participated. In addition to this, sport clubs, and consequently SOs, can also benefit from engaging older adults. These opportunities are in volunteering; maximised facility usage; and the use of older adults to attract and retain young people. SOs and clubs can start to engage older adults by providing appropriate playing opportunities, such as age specific competitions or social play sessions; and modify the way sport is advertised to show a breadth of participants.
Despite these suggestions, some of the barriers to engage older adults in sport may be difficult to practically overcome for numerous reasons. Although beyond the scope of this paper, it is acknowledged and noted that contemporary sport and its club structures is often anchored in a performance (elite sport) driven framework. This socialises club participants (positively or negatively) into sport participation experiences for life. Future research into the participation of older adults in sport could further investigate how much a sport performance focus earlier in life detracts from (re)engaging with sport and its structures later in life. Also, as previously discussed, research confirms that sport clubs are largely run by volunteers, and thus often lack the capacity to develop participation opportunities for a new age group (Jurbala, 2006) . Furthermore within certain sport clubs, there may be insufficient facility playing space or time to accommodate more people or programmes. The present study's findings support this previous research. To mitigate this lack of capacity, SOs could support sport clubs to develop their capacity using the suggested partnerships with external nonsporting community organisations to implement age appropriate participation programmes for older adults.
All of the socioecological domains play a role in influencing behaviour. This paper focuses on the under-researched areas of interpersonal, organisational and policy domains, but acknowledges that the intrapersonal domain is also an influence that can contribute to older adult behaviour change. The influence of this domain on older adults has been widely researched, including elements of social gerontology such as the development of social identity (Heo et al., 2013b) or ageing identity (Dionigi, 2006) through sport, in addition to intrapersonal benefits and barriers that may influence older adults' sport participation, such as their physical health (Kolt et al., 2004) or to have fun (Heo et al., 2013a) .
Thus any practical implementations must consider the determinants broadly and include all domains of the socio-ecological model, to ensure a holistic and multi-layered approach to engaging older adults in sport is undertaken.
The intrapersonal health benefits, identified in previous research, on how sport has contributed towards a positive ageing process (Dionigi, 2002 , Kolt et al., 2004 , suggests that this area provides a great opportunity to develop a collaborative relationship between sport and health organisations.
Older adults are not always considered specifically in sport policy, and health policy does not specifically promote sport as a preventative health measure. Thus health policy should consider giving sport a stronger role in preventative health for older adults, to diversify the physical activity options available to this age group.
A strength of this study was that the perspectives of older adults who played sport, and those who did not play sport, were sought, in addition to perspectives of NSOs' representatives. This provided a more holistic approach to understanding the organisational benefits and barriers of engaging older adults from the contexts of these various groups. As this was a qualitative study, there was limited scope to engage a wide variety of NSOs and sport clubs. Two NSOs, and members of eight sport clubs, participated in this study. Therefore the opinions expressed by these organisations may not always be reflected in other sports or other sport clubs. However, the findings were often common across the different focus group interviews, thus suggesting that the findings could be related to other sports with similar attributes to tennis and cricket for both male and female participants. Future research should engage other NSOs and sport clubs in different geographical areas and with different socio-demographic populations to investigate if similar themes emerge. There are also opportunities to conduct and evaluate implementation strategies such as a trial programme in a sport club, in partnership with one or a number of NSOs and external non-sporting community organisations, to determine if these strategies increased the sport participation of older adults.
Conclusion
This research illustrates that there are wide ranging potential benefits for sporting organisations (SOs) to engage older adults, but that there were also barriers to this engagement. Whilst the participation rate of older adults in sport is unlikely to increase dramatically, the findings of this study suggest that they are 'worth their weight' in terms of participating in sport clubs, through sheer engagement and volunteering. Currently, the national sport policy priorities of children/youth participation and the focus on elite sport is likely to be a contributing factor to low sport engagement for older adults. This may be further facilitated by a lack of organisational capacity and resources that specifically prioritise strategies for SOs to engage older adults. It is not anticipated that any policy and/or strategic focus on older adults will significantly increase active participation in sport for this age group. However any increase in older adults' sport participation either through actively playing, supporting family and friends and/or volunteering, will contribute to the positive health of individuals, sport clubs and the community. 
